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B'4G10 :US
BITS' 1TOUR ISHOES.

Positive - Shoe.
Comparitive Shoes.

Superlative more Shoes,
AMD THE

NICEST AND MOST STYLISH SHOES

Iii t lie Oit y -

We vill do our BEST to please you.
Very Respectfully

H. FARRIOR & CO.
1137 iw

BLACKWELL'S

URIMI TOBACCO

I Tobacco Co.",

f HONEST,
POPULAR,

Is the Kosti uniform,
RELIABLE,

(SATISFACTORY

SMOKING TOBACCO
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET,

Henco Dealers and Consumer always pro-

nounce it THE BEST.

Situated In the Immediate section of country that produces a rraae of Tobacco that la texture,
flavor and quality Unot grown elsewhero In the world, the popularity of these eoods Is only limit-
ed by the quantity produced. We are in position to command the choice ct all U rn y n C CT
offerings upon this market, and spare no palna or expense to give the trade tho I Lll I 0 tu I

I!

la a ecmnoa xrreIoa. cfua tea4
from those Lo t-a-

ve realized, ty j.aonal use, the cnraUve cf Aytr'g
Cberry rcctoraL I can net j cr,

la praise ol Aycr's Cherry Ttctora:. U.
lUriBS as I do that, Let for Its fee. I
should lonj since hare died trtzz 1 .
trooUes. E. Eration, raitir.e,Ttx.

About six months tt I hadsMrtre
Tlemorrhsjre of the Lunr. ttou-- tt ca
by a di5Ueaain Coojh, whkb drpnrt4
xneof sleep and reaU I Lad uo tarw
oos couh balsams and exrueatft,
without btairUnj relief. A fri&4
Tiled tae to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so. snd am harTT to aay tlat it
helped rne at encc. liy cosunucd uwt
this medicine cured ttjy cccga. ar.1 l
am satUf.1, fared tar lle. yirs. L.
Co burn, IS Second :., LoweH, Mou.

I hare uacd Ayer's Cl.trry I'mrtal
foroTer a year, and sincerrly
should have been in tny grave. J.i.1 tl
cot been for this medicine. It l as rurrd
me ol sv dangerous aJIection cf tte
for which 1 had almost dopairrd of rr

. finding ft remedy. I). A. McMuUa.
AVindior, Province ct Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry I'ectcral saved ray l.f.
Two Tears s?o I took a very severe C"14
which settle I oa my lunz. I cctwu'.i.d
physicians, nd tonic the remedies ih?prescribed, bat failed to tlta;n rr5-..- f

until I beja minz Ayer's Cherry Vc
torsi. Two l-t- :ls cf this tarl.t
completely restored my Lia'.ib. LLll
M. Allen, West Lancour, Uhio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J.C Am a Co ltvt n. Um

eld ij all IniSUu. ItUm f I ; ata a

ML,
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Flo Whiskeyi

Brown's Iron BnrtRS
is one of t!ic very few tonic
medicines tlizt arc not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
vIiiskcy, thus becoming a

ul source. of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for mm.

Brown's Iro:; Bitters
is guaranteed to be a noa-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. V. Rice, editor of
the Avurican Oirisfiart Re-rir-a,

says of Browns Iron
Bitters:

CXa O., Not. 1 6, i SS i.
GcnM : The foolish wag-

ing of vital force io bauoesj,
jleaiure. scd vkiocj indul-
gence of ocr pccflc, males
your tsreparation a ceccaury;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds a ho resort to tiloont
for temporary recsperatioa.

Brown's Iron Bitters
lias been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness.wcakncss, debil-
ity', overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consu'mptipn,
liver complaints, kidnev
troubles, Uc and. it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent rcjie

has been injuring the party and
bringing its . pledges-int- o disre
pute. Mr. Randall is a sclhsh
politician and adopts Democratic
methods of action only when they
serve his purpose.'

PBANCE AIH5 GEB1INY.

The cond tion of affairs between
these two countries seems alarm
ing. It has been evident enough
that there was really no friendship
between the two countries since
the war Louis Napoleon waged
against Germany in 1871, and
when his army was defeated and

was taken prisoner and com
pelled to submit to the. enemy's
terms. -- The French provinces of
Alsace and Lorraine were ceded
away by Napoleon, France was
overrun by. German troops, which
made him so unpopular that his

lempress, Eugenia, was compelled
leave France at an hour's . no-

tice and he feared to return to'
France but made his way to En-
gland so soon as he was discharg- -
ed as a prisoner o! war, where he
died.

Ever since, . France has been
Republic, and the people of

that country have been nursing
their wrath against Germany, and
manifested a disposition "to be
quite willing to again resort to
arms, on occasion, for the recov
ery of Alsace and Lorraine.

The seizure of M. Schnaebeles,
a Frenchman, has made a tre-
mendous sensation in all .Europe.
The French government seems to
be taking the matter calmly, and
doing everything it can to allay
excitement, but war may come
from the action of Bismarck, who
seems to be anything but peacea-
ble.

A war between the two coun-
tries will'prove a terrible disas.
ter to both, and perhaps to all
Europe, for we know not how
many of the empires and king-
doms of Europe may become
involved.

The Lematin, a Paris newspa-
per, says that the Secretary of the
German Legation there has in-

formed M. Flourens, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, that M. Schaene- -
ables was arrested for tempting
German recruits to desert, and
that the offence was committed
on German "territory. The Sec-

retary assured M. Flourens that
ample reparation would be made
1t.1t was Drovsn that the French
soil had been violated.

A S:ngu!ar Coincidence.

A little fellow recently arrived
on this earthly scene, a veritable
victim 1 ot circumstances over
which he had no control, to a
most forlorn situation. With no
friends to greet him after his
perilous journey, his mother
coldly estranged from him by no
faults of his own, his father absent
and anonymous, he was sent to
mat genial loster-latne- r, hliram
b. bhurtiefi, who, when their
fathers and mothers forsake chil
dren, takes them up at the State.
House, lhe matron administer
ing the affairs of the comrades tn
desolation assigued a name to
the nameless one from her list of
names waiting to be called for,
giving the little stranger the ap-
pellation Albert Johnson. Later
his genealogy was traced, when
the queer coincidence transpired
that the boy had received the
identical name of his, till then un-
known father. . Fate has seen
fit that the soiT should bear the
name of " his unworthy sire,
rather than that of his mother,
which the law would have 'con-
ferred had it previously possessed
her identity. The small chap
scored o.ne at the outstart. May
he always be as successful in get-
ting his own 1 Boslon Tran-
script. -

"
;;

t is said that a letter from
Rudolph Schnaubelt, the" much-looked-f- or

anarchist and the al-ledg-
ed

thrower of the Haymarket
bomb, has been received in Chicag-

o,-dated". Christina,-.'- Norway,
M..rch, 1S87." , 1 e fugitive de-
nies throwingUhe bomb, but. inti-
mates that he is sorry he did not
do it, and he only left because he
knew it was not safe forjiim in
Chicago. : ;

jm is' J) I
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'
: BThree tramps were badly
injured by the ditching of a freight
train in Indiana, near Hoffman.

J5A New York paper alleges
that Secretary Lamar has put

-- four months work on his oration
to be delivered at the Calhoun
monument.:

- JGNe,ws comes to us that he
Senator Maxey. of Texas, joins

'his' colleague, Senator Reagan, in
refusing to sanction the attempt
to array the Democratic party of
the State against the prohibition
movement.

" JJgThe New York World says
that 2,100 lbs of ink were con Io

sumed in., printing its last Sun-

day's edition. From our knowl- -

edge of the printing: business, we
believe this to be a gross exagger L

ation to say the least-c- f it.
-- JSTo-day the Calhoun statue

is to be unveiled. Secretary a
Lamar accompanied by Secretary
Fairchild, Senators Vest and

. Voorhees, Hon. W. W. Corcoran
and Mr. Dawson, Commissioner
of Education will be present.
Secretary Lamar is to be orator

; "of the day on the occasion, and
will deliver an elaborate address
on the life and character of 'the

, South Carolina statesman.
"J&aT A great hubbub' was

aroused in fhe minds of the par-
tisans on account of a St. Louis
dispatch to the effect that Gro- -
ver Cleveland had Said he was
no to be a candidate for re-el- ec-.

tion. . They rushed to the. White
"'House, heard Secretary Lamont
.say that the President could . not

V De seen, but that he was quite
' ;sure that the President has never
v. said that he would or "would not

accept a renomination, that ques- -
- tion is 'not now concerning him

and I know of no occasion for its
. decision at this time

J5T Correspondence from the
Grand Manan says that on the
J 2th instant the Canadian fishing
cruiser Vigilant carried away her
foretopmast .while pursuing the
American schooner Hattie Maud.
The cruiser fired a shot or two af--
ter the Hattie Maud to induce her
to heave to, but she paid no at
tention to the signal, and contin-
ued on to Eastport. The letter
does not state .whether blank or

4 " solid shot, were fired. A great
many fishing vessels were about
the mouth of the bay of Fundy,
looking" for bait, and the com-
mander of the cruiser has his
hands full in watching them.
' :' ti?An ; elaborate statement
made by F. N. Barrett, editor of
the New York Grocer, is given,
which ; sets forth, among other
things, that the oresent average

. expenditure : in the country per
annum ' for malt and spirituous
liquors and beer is $700,000,000.

. The drinking population is esti-
mated at (in 18G6) 14,925,417
making an average expenditure
per capita of $4.90. '.'Mr. Bar- -

, rett shows by tables, covering
. five years, from 1C3 : to '1SG0 in- -
. elusive, that the consumption of

ic spirits- - is decreasing, whiie that
of beer is increasing and that
there is a reduced use of wine as

; a beverage.

ggTThe Democracy of Sam
Randall's own district seem to be

.7" after him i with a long pole. A
few days ago the --Youhsr Demo
cratic Battalion ; of Philadelphia
held a meeting at which Samuel

v J. Randall was held up to the
. country, as the direct cause of the
party 5 decadence in that citv
That these young men should
condemn his obstructive course
in Congress thus , boldly is no
only significant in Titself but ir is
gratifying , to the Democrats o
the: country who r have seen

T3
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I'OKTCK AND TATE,
Successors to

POHTER & DALTON,
Dealers in

Drugs andMcdicines,
Grcerboro, N. C

II I were to say I was receiving th

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

White Goods, Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and als' Men's Hats that was ever of

fered in Grectisbcio, N. C, it would be

rather too old a song to sing in this

day and time, and as all Ladieswho

want new dresses, want them of such

styles and quality as suit them, and.

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative i to cotnc and
a

sec the-- goods, as a sufficient idea

couid not be given" in an advertise-

ment to justify you ii laying whether

or not you would be pleased without

first sceii g'the variety or

FINE DRESS GOODS

I am now offering, and getting

prices, so I hereby extend yiu a corrii-a- l

invitation to call and examine the

goods that I now have in store, and

to arrive. Very Respectlully,

'
. W. K. MURRAY.

The space on top is the quantity ol
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OF INDIGO T.LUE

contains as much as four wooden boxes,
and will make filty gallons ol the best
"blue water.

Sold by Houston & IiRO., wholesale
agrnts, Greensboro, N. C, tf

DR. J. Q. BRODHAX;

Pliysician seikI Sni'ooiii
OfTice for the present, at his residence

on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.

ituonly known Bpeclflo for Epileptic Fits.
.also for Spasms aad Falling Sickness. Kerrou
Weakness it instantly rellcTes and cures. Cleanses
Mood and quickens Blasrslsh circulation. Keatrtw
Jlzes ccms of disease and saves clckccsa. Cure

mmw said
ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminate!
Bolls, Carbuncles and call3. CTeraanertly and
promptly cures paralysis. Yes, It t a charmlnir and
healthful Aperient. IZIUs Scrofula and Kings EtO,
twin brothers. Chanscs Dad brcith to good, remoT- -

ins the eacse. Bouts billons tendencies and Tnnv,
elear coinploilon. Equalled by none la the dcllrtaj
of Xctct. A charming: resolvent and a matchlcft
laxaUre. It drives Sick lleadacho like the wind.
tSTContalns no drastic catliartic or opiates. KelleTcs

CTHE GREAT)

(HElRlylXelolQluiERiolRD
the brain of morbid fancies. PrompUy cores Iihea.
matlsm "by routing It. Kc stores Hfe-cirt-mr propen
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders. E7Bellable when an opiates faO. Be.
freshes the mind and Invigorates the body. Cures
oyspep8ta or money refunded.

Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror. Endorsella writing by over fifty thousand leading citUenaslergymen and phyalcUns In U. 8. and Europe,terror sale by all leading druggist. flTw?.
The Dr. E. A. BIcbmoBd Medical Co Props.

Bt. Jotteph, JIo. .. (3j
For testimonials and circulars send stamp.

Charles 27. Crlttenton. Aiat, Kew York City.

- F.ILTi. SMITH,
GREENSBORO, N. C,

- DEALER IN

Harass, Saddles, Whip?,
MACHINE OIL,

Farmers' Oil, Shingles $2 1--2

per thousand.
Composting Goods on .hand.

S50 REVARD
will be paid tor any CIralFsva of mib alic tbat usclean and baa; a mock Grata orKrl Inorfriar as oar l'aiatMONAHCil Grain idbet Separator aixi Dacrer.wbkb v offer te Lb put.
Lie at a low price, ftend forcircular and price llatwhich will b tr.aill no.
NETOOTad. ap.20 To tlie People.


